ARTS OF THE PAMLICO
AT THE HISTORIC TURNAGE THEATRE
FEBRUARY 2020

SPECIAL EVENTS
• Carolina Wild Arts Festival – February 7, 5–9PM & Feb 8, 9AM–5PM. Free with ticketed activities.
• NC Wild Film & Score premieres by Robert Wm Watson & Blake Scott of STRS Productions. Feb 7 at 7PM & Feb 8 at 3PM. $27/$25 cash

ON STAGE
• “Henry & Ramona” by East Carolina University Storybook Theatre, Feb 22, 2PM, $7/$5 cash
• “The Dinner Party” by AOP Players, Feb 29 at 7:30PM & March 1 at 3PM, $12/$10 cash

COMEDY
• AOP Comedy Festival – Feb 8, 7:30PM, $7/$5 cash

MUSIC
• Swindell Sounds Series - Jay Costello & Friends, Coffee Arts in Bath - Feb 1, 7:30PM $7/$5
• BCTMA Regional Concert “Into the Fog” - Feb 27, 7PM, Free, donations appreciated.

WORKSHOPS
• Screenplay Writing – Feb 1, 9AM–3PM - $37/$35 cash, includes light lunch, preregister
  • Pottery (Heart Shape Spoon Rest) – Feb 6, 13 & 20, 9–11:30AM. $17/$15 cash
  • Paint & Take Picture Frame - Feb 15, 10AM-Noon, $15/frame
  • Love of the Arts – Feb 12, Estate Planning Workshop with Michael Wetherington of Ameriprise Financial, 11AM–1PM. Free, Lunch provided. Pre-register by Feb 6 at AOP by calling 252-946-2504.
  • Voice Workshops with ECU’s Natalie Stewart, Feb 20 & 26 @ 6:30PM - $12/$10 cash per workshop.

WRITTEN ARTS
• Poet Laureate Competition, Pamlico Writers Group – closes Mar 1
  • Book Signings & Reading: Sarah the Bold by Eileen Lettick – Feb 18, 5:30–7PM, Free

YOUTH ARTS
• BRAVO! Kids Workshops After School M-F, 3–6PM, $10/class
  • Auditions: “Annie Jr.” Feb 15, 11AM-12:30PM on stage, enter backstage door

OPEN VENUES
• Natural Fiber Group - First Mondays 9AM-Noon
• BCTMA Jam Thurs’s 6:30PM & Sat’s 10AM
• French Conversation Wednesdays 1:30PM
• Pamlico Writers Group 2nd and 4th Tuesday 7PM

MARK YOUR MARCH CALENDAR
• Blues Guitar with Ruth Wyand – Mar 9, 10AM-Noon at Swindell’s Store in Bath. $10
• St. Patrick’s Block Party - Mar 13
• IC Comedy Festival - Mar 14
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